
The poor Esquimaux who have beenLebanon Express. brought to the world's fair, to represent
me frigid Dorth, are complaining al- -

FiUDAY, AI'RTL T, IRIW.

Rlbelln, the phol'0rPh"''
So much rain Is beginning to make

the farmers look blue.

D. B. Zeh has mover J, ito one of J.
A. Beard's residences on treet.

Mm, C. B. Montague reKirVed ,10'ne

Wednesday from a visit cm eh ,"und.
J. F. Johnson Is, without doriK', the

fastest man on a bicycle In the woi Id.

He run a mile on a trac.

1885'

roiiny because their manager makes
them wear furs when it la such warm
weather. If their plaints begin to
float upon the still frosty air of March

nd April, what will be the howls
that will arise when the real warm
weather of August and September

1893

in
Lebanon

last fall in 1:56
lanes noia or them The oleaginous
effluvia will probably induce the sight

b cers to keep at a distance. Ex.
aV gentleman by the name of New-mir-

living on the upper giuslnw, is

The
Oldest
House

The Lebanon Dancing Club will
give another dance at this place on

MuySth. This club always has good
music and the best of order.

A letter received from J. O, Gordon

reports times very dull where he is,
and that board Is from $8 to $12 per

afflictt'd with a peculiar trouble which
has greatly excited the neighborhood
A couple of weeks ago the trouble
showed itself, and he would be taken

week. We bet that Clint wishes he with a spasm, which would terminate
was back In Lebanon , by his barking like a dog. Dr. Paine

wont out to see him Sunday and pre--Baptist Churoh Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M. Ban
day School at 10 A.M. Young People's
meeting every Sunday at 0:45 1. M,

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday at

scrinea rnr mm and thinks he will
soon be over It. The trouble Is what
is called hystere epilepsy. The neigh-borsj-

the man thought he had been
bitten by a mad dog and were afraid
of him. Register.

The common ond much despised,
but odoriferous, is not in C. C. Hackleman,

The Leading

flPAdditiniial locals or flrt rmge.1
Conic In for nli work.

Try the new drink, Cream Hnda, at
Kali n 'a.

R, McOalley, of Portland, was In
town lust week.

Special linking done to ordurat Mrs

May Ziihh's.

E. G, Our mid wife are now living
with Mr. Rllea near the paper mill,

X'umpH and pipe down to Albany
prices. F. C. AVRiut 4 Co.

J. R, Courtney M. D, J'hyslelau,
Burgeon and Aeeouoheiir, Lebanon,
Or.

The Ladles Bazaar of Albany makcB

nsnpeolalty of Infante outflts, ,ln all

grades.
Mr. H. G. Everett returned homo

froni Portland last Saturday, where he
has been on business. ,

Fresh bread, ploB, dnughnutB and
cakes kept constantly on hand at Mrs.

May Zahn's.

Several of our oltlzcnB are making
arrangements to start to the World's
fair the first of next month.

W. B. Seulook, who was visiting
the family of J. M. Stokes, left Mon-

day for his homo In Kansrs.

H. Wilson intends to build a nice

residence on his lots near C. C. Hack-leina-

In the near future.

( H. Harmon, formerly of tills

place, him sold out at Athena and is

now looking for a new location.

Wm. Walla Is teaching a term of

school in the Moss district near Swoot

Home. This is his sewnd term In

this district.

The Indies of the Itnptlst church will

give a dime social, Thursday night,
April 13, at the residence of Mrs, Fan-

nie Dodge. All are Invited to attend.

Farmers: S. N. Steele & Co., of Al

bany, Or., arc now prepared to loan

money from one to Ave years, in sums
oft-'- to JIO.IKK). Call on or write
them.

Mrs. Cowan, who went to Albany
over a week ago to hear Bill Nye, Just

got back last Monday. Sho took sick

while there, and after she got well

Grandpa Cowan took sick.

Merchant

8 p. M. C. R. Lamar, Pastor.
The Exi'itKHS desires to again remind

Its friunds who are in arrears that we
are In great need of our money. We
cannot pay our debts without It. We

hope everyone who is behind will come
forward at an early date and settle.

About a week ago some sneak
thieves went t the slaughter bouse of
Welsuer & Bull1 and killed a hog and
carried It ofl. The hog would weigh
180 pounds when dressed. They
made a diligent search, but failed to
find any trace of It.

Mm, Irene M. Day. of Shelton,
Wash., was In the city this week visit-

ing old friends. Mrs. Day has also
been visiting her father, Mr. Ansorge,
of Waterloo for some weeks. Mr. Day
is now county auditor ot'Mason county
Wash.

Isaac Benjamin of the Arm of Benja-
min Bros., went to Portland on the
21st of March, on business, Intending
to be gone only two of three days, but
continued to remain without writing
to his brother, explaining his contin-
ued ubsence, aud it was feared that he
had lieen foully dealt with, but he re-

turned home all right Wednesday. He
had only been vlsltlug friends.

OF LEBANON.

Look Out for us next week.

digenous to Oregon soil. Its presence
In the Yamhill valley Is accounted
for, says the Sheridan Sun, by the
fact of a farmer's receiving a package
of the seeds from a friend in the East,
who insist that it would produce
"beautiful flowers." The seed was

sparingly divided around the neigh-
borhood and a grand crop of

was the result, much to the
disgust of the ladles. And that is
how the onery got its
start in Yamhill.

There occurred a queer freak of the
fire fiend near Mt. Scott says the Ore-

gon City Enterprise, when the resi-
dence of John Matz, at Tobasco, was
partially destroyed by Are Saturday
evening during the absence of the
family. It appears that a lamp must
have exploded but the Are did not get
on the ouside of the bouse. The
rooms were tight and there was no
draught. All the furniture in the
room was burned or charred and tbe
Are extinguished itself. When Mr.
Matz returned and opened the door he
found the Inside of his house a black-

ened ruin. His damage is several
hundred dollars.

The Southern Oregon mines are at-

tracting so much attention tbat the
Southern Pacific Is selling round trip
tickets to them from all points. The
fad Is Southern Oregon is attracting s
great deal of atteutiou and advancing
rapidly, not only ou acoount of her

mlueral wealth, but also be-

cause of her rich soil and beautiful and
healthful climate having .enough of
the Yvebfoot dampness to insure good
crops, aud enough of the California
sunshine to fit the term, "the Italy of

Oregou." We do not envy Southern
Oregon her renewed prosperity. The
advancement of every portion of Ore-

gon helps every other portion of this
great commonwealth. Statesman.

It is probable the question Is raised
for the first time In this state by the
cose at McMinnville, where a man
may, In giving a deed prohibit ever
after the selling of liquor or any other
commodity on that land The decision
will be watched for with muoh Inters

llltY YOUR

Hardware, Stoves and Ranqei

FROM

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore. ENJAHIN R0S.
Have just received a Large and Well-Select- Stock of

Dress Goods, Linens,
Table Linens, Laces,

Boots, Shoes,
Embroideries,

Clothing, Underwear,.
And other goods, direct from the East, and

Their Prices Are So Low
That they will astonish you.

Be Sure and Call and See Them Before

Buying Elsewhere.

Remember the place-- In the Odd Fellows' Building.
NEXT TO THE POST-OFFIC- E.

est, as there are a number of additions

The Churoh of ChrlHt meets In the

Aoadomy lor regular services every
Lord's Day In the morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

All are Invited to attend.

The Oregon Mineral Paint Co., of

Bolo, has forwarded to the Oregon
World's Fair commission a couple of
boxes of mineral paint. One contains

a sample of ground paint ready for use,
and the other is raw ore.

Anyone wishing weaving done, can

get It done nicely by bringing It to me.

I am a widow and earn my living by
weaving. Please give me your

M iia. Nancy Kits, Lebanon, Or.

Weoall attention to VV. C. Da-

vis' new ad which appears In this Is-

sue of the Express. Mr. Davis Is

successor to G. W. Simpson and when

visiting Albany you should not fall to

give him a call.

The Brownsville Times reached us
last week half size (two pages). The
editors explained It by saying the
whole force except the cashier and
''devil" were sick. The paper looked

sick, anyway.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forster's
nursery, at k prices, Call and

got my prices before buying elsewhere.
Prune trees very cheap for the next
thirty days. M. L, Pohbtkh,

Tangent, Or,

A Lane county Justice of the peace
recently issued a commitment, and
Instead of mentioning the criminal's
name it committed the State of Ore-

gon to jail. He sheuld be more care-

ful In the future or he may commit

himself to jail some day.

Last Thursday evening little Ma-

mie Zuhn fell from a pile of wood,

striking her nose upou a sharp stlek
almost, severing It from her face. Dr,
Lamberson was oalled and dressed the
wound, and at tills writing she Is get-

ting along nicely,

The citizens of Albany have decided
to build another school house to cost

$20,000. It was decided- - by a vote hut
Saturday. There wore 100 votes cast

in favor of building a new building
and 22 opposed.; The new building
will he locnted between 3rd and 4th

and Hill and Madison streets.

OREGON.LEBANON,

Prof. J. W. Johnson, who has held
the position of president of the State
university at Eugene since 1870, has

resigned, to take effect at the end of
the school year, October 1,1898. His
successor has not yet keen aeleoted.
He will be retained in the faculty as
professor of languages.

Every country editor is acquainted
witli the fellow who takes papers as
long as he can get them ou credit, and
then attempts to pay for them by
writing on a postal card, "stop my
pai er." His meanness would make
Judas Isearint ashamed to be in his

company. Newspaper Man.

To encourage cash trade, W. C.
Davis, of Albany, has adopted a new

system of cash discount coupons, and
is giving his customers, in connection

therewith, some really elegant sets of
triple-plate- d silver, It will be to vour
interest to call on Mr. Davis before

making your spring purchases.
Some newspopei man started the

report that "a Spokane girl kneads
bread with her gloves on," whereupon
another practical editor observed:

Well, so do we; we also need it with
our shoe on, with our pants on, and
In fiwtt with All our clothes on need

itdoggoned bad, and If our delin-

quents would pay up we would buy a
whole Ex.

i Receiver Hadley of the Oregou Pa-

cific states that he expects, in a few

dnys to pay all employes on the road
their wages for the month of March.
He further expects soon to have ready
for payment, on back wages, the 0

to be furnished by the eastern
bondholders, which was the consider-
ation on which the last adjournment
of sale was granted.

The question of licensing gambling
is before the Astoria city council under
the new charter, which was evidently
smuggled through the legislature, as
the state laws declare gambling to be
a criminal offence, It is not to be pre-

sumed that a legislative body would

knowingly pass a oharter permitting
the license of that declared a oriuie.
It Is thought that the council will puss
an ordinance placing the license fee at
$20,000 per annum. Ex,

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the

county court of Linn County, Oregon, ad-

ministrator of the estate ot A. W. Grubb,
deceased. Ail persons having claims

against said estate are hereby notified to

present them to the undersigned at Leba-

non, Oregon, duly verified, within six

months from this date.
Dated this 27th day of March, 1893.

M. Smith, Admr.

J. R. Wyatt, Atty. for Adur.

which have now become parts of cities
in this state in which all the original
deeds bore such a proviso. It is not
probable that such ideas will prevail
against the sentiment of a majority of

any community. It is like laws pass-

ed by Sabbatarians aud temperance
advocates. The average American

citizen, if he believes himself unjustly
restrained of his liberty by any law,
would break that law. And when
an approximate half of a community
breaks a law it becomes a dead letter.
Ex.

Lawrence Stoveall, a old

lad, living in tbe western outskirts of
the city, lies prostrate near to his
death with a ghastly gunshot wound

through his head. In company with
several other boys, last Wednesday

afternoon, Lawrence was amusing
himself firing off an old guu which
had a piece of a bolt with the threads
worn nearly smooth, plugged into it
for a temporary breeebpiu. He fired

the dangerous weapon once to often;
for upon his exploding It, finally the
plug was blown out and went crash-

ing into his brain, penetrating the
boy's face at the light eye and passing
backward lodged at the base of the
brain, from which spot the doctors
remived it. Dra. Applewhite and
Leonard extracted the dangerous look-

ing bolt. It was over an Inch in lengt h

and was of half Inch round Irou, The
boy Is doing as well as could be ex-

pected, but his (use Is a critical and
doubtful one. Corvallls Gazette.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that on the 8th day of March 1893,
the undersigned was duly appointed by the
County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
administrator of the estate of John M. J.
Loveall. deceased. All parties having
claims against the above named estate are
warned to present them, with proper
vouches, within sin months from the (lute
of this notice, to the undersigned admins-trat-

at the office of SamiM. in
Lebanon, Unn County, Oregon.

James Habvey Loakall,
Administrator of the estate of John 11 J.

lioveall, deceased.,

Sam'l M. Gabland,
Atty. for the Administrator.

Lebanon, Or., March 17th, 1893.

Ye editor down South have a pretty
hard row to hoe. The Halls, Ga.,
Weekly, aunouiices the following a
its subscription rates: "One year, two
bushels 'taters; six months, two gal-

lons sorghum; three months, one
quart sweet mash invariably lu ad-

vance." Newspaper Mau,

Ladies shopping iu Albany should
not fail to visit the Ladies' Bazaar.

They have a fine line of all tbe new

spring novelties, such as the latest in

neckwear, laces, ribbons, kid gloves,
children's hate of all discretions, for

boys aud girls, also a large line of

spring wraps for ladies, misses and

obildren, at prices to suit all. They
carry the well known R. and G. corset

and are ageuto for the standard paper

patterns. Go there, you will receive

full value for your money. No trouble

to show goods.


